PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Cedar County Board of Supervisors meeting will be held in the Board Room, with limited capacity of no more than ten. If there is more than this capacity, the meeting will be held in the large meeting room located in the lower level of the courthouse. Due to COVID-19 the public may still join the meeting via phone, instead of in person, by dialing 1-872-240-3212 and entering the access code 459555309#. When asked for an audio pin enter #. Please place your phone on mute until you are called upon from the Chairman. The electronic meeting is allowed by Iowa Code Section 21.8(1)(b) as it is necessary to provide direction from the Board for several time-sensitive issues listed on the agenda.

8:30 a.m. - In Session
- Board Agenda
- Public Comments- Once called upon by the Chairperson any member of the public may address the Board with any comment/question/concern for three minutes. It is requested that you provide your name for the official recorded minutes.
- Minutes and Other Business—PAYROLL
- Discussion/Decisions regarding outreach/committee meetings by Supervisors.
- Discussion/Action on FY20/21 Salary letters
- Discussion/Action on setting public hearing date re: COVID-19 Grant
- Discussion/Action on IT job description

Engineer Fangmann
- Discussion/Action on 2020 Bridge Embargo Resolution

Auditor Dauber
- Discussion/Action regarding FY20/21 Resolutions as follows:
  o Issuance of weekly County checks for EFT self-funded health claims
  o Property Tax Credits and Exemptions
  o Appropriation—All Departments
  o Transfer from Rural Services Fund to the Solid Waste Fund
  o Inter-fund Operating Transfer from Rural Services Fund to Secondary Roads Fund
  o Inter-fund Operating Transfer from General Basic to Solid Waste

9:30 – Lori Elam, Eastern Iowa MH-DS CEO
- Discussion/Action on Region 28E agreement

CPC Director Tischuk
- Discussion/Action on resolution regarding Eastern Iowa MH-DS Region
- Discussion/Action on county vehicle utilized by Community Services
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